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'!'HE P.\Hl'l'Y Ql'ES'l'IO .. IS P..\LES'l'l.XE. 

Jerusalem. 

In a !'taternent Lo the J ewi"'h Telegraphic 
.\genl'y tlw Central Lornmittees of the Miz-
1 achi P:uty and the Group B of the General 
Ziunist Party confirmed that they had sent a 
dcle!!at ion Lo the Executive of the Jewish 
J\~f'JH ~ for PalPstine to discuss the question 
uf parity. They denied: however, that thev 
pre:-C'nle I ihe Executi\e \\·ith an ultirnatu1;1 
Lirnt they would lPa\'e the present coalition 
of Zionist Partie:: if their point of view \Hl::; 

n11l at crpt~d.-J.T.A. 

.\.S-OTH Elt ,JEWJSH \'W1'DI OF • .\IL\B 
TEHHOH IS~I. 

Jerusalem. 

b:.HI!' Kaslwr. \\ho \\as i:"P.l'iouslv wou11ded 
l!Pdr <llhania hy Arabs wlw ope1;ed fire on 
11i111 < nd I hree other Jc\\ it'h workers, died of 
his \\ vuncl;; in th~ Petah Tib'a Hospital on 
NovPmlwr 1Jlh. He wa::; th: rty-seven years 
old, arid he left a \\ i fp and l wo children.
.1.T .. 

P1\Ll~S'IL ' I<: CJTHl'S 1'.'\IPOHTS 'J'O 
POLi\XH. 

War aw. 

The Pol i:d1 Go\crn111cnl lia~ authori:;ed the 
import of the fir:;l consign111enl of citru:-; 
f 1 uit from Palestine to the amounl of d,500 
1 .. 11~.-J .T.A. 

JIUQr .rnws . .\SJ> XEW GO\'l•~B.S)lEX'l'. 

Jerusalem. 

'I he lraqi .k\\s are :;atisfie<l with the new 
Go,•ernmP,.nt,, "A.I Jamiah Al Islamiah" 
.stat~. The !\.rah pap<'r confirms ils state
ment hy a report that the Chief Rabbi of 
Bagdad greeted on hehalf of the Iraqi Jews 
" demonstration of the supporters of the new 
Guvernmenl when it passed through the 
Jcwi,·h quarter. 

.. El Liwa," the IYlufti's paper, reports ihal 
the ne'" Iraqi Government intends to send a 
repre-entative to }Prusalem to discuss the 
Palestine problem with the representatives of 
thp other Arab countries in connection with 
tlw arri\ al of the Royal Commission.
J.T.A. 

AMERH.'.AX PAT1R8TJ:\E l'Al\JPAIGS. 

New YorL 

The Keren Hayesod has expended 
28,40;).000 dollars during the last sixteen 
~ears. a report submitted to the annual 
meetinp: of the American Palestine Campaign 
:::tales. 

In connection with the meeting a reception 
\\as ~iYen to Dt. Benzion Mossinsohn, Mr. 
Gershon Agronsky and Rev. Hersh Maslan
sky, tlm·e well-kn~wn members of the Yishuh. 

Th<"' American Palestine Campaign, it was 
mmounced at the reception, is to enlarge its 
acliYitif''-' during 1937. It was also announced 
lhat the l'nited Palestine Appeal, including 
the A1nerican Palestine Campaign and the 
] C\\ i~h Na ti on al Fund had raised 1, 779,454 
dollars since January. 

'\'Ir. Agronsky, speaking at the reception, 
declared that the Jews were seeking friend· 
ship \\ ith the Arabs, but they refused to be 
ir.timidated. Dr. Mossinsohn laid stress on 
the ~rowth of Jewish initiative as a result of 
the recent disorders.-J.T.A. 

BK\'I'H OF )11·. GEOHGE HY)L.\:\. 

Sew York. 

\Ir. CPor~e ll) man, the wcll-knmrn s<H.:ial 
\\ orker and Lionisl leader, died here at the 
a~.!.C of ti1irly-::.;ix after an illness of three 
n1011th~. He \"'ls as~oci<lted with the American 
J <''•·i::.;h Conf!:1ess. \V hi le Assistant Registrar 
of the Helm: w Lni\ersity in 1929, he led 
tlw l111i ,·er-.ity·=- ddenn~ against the Arab~, 

~·m· ing the "CniH·rsit~· again"l serious damage. 
- J.T .. 

,J E\\'JSH ( 'O.\GRES:-i~IE~ ltE-ELECTED IS 
~Ullm.ICA. 

New York. 

Nine )e\\ i::-h Congrcs::,=man, represent inf!: 
l cw York . • \:\\ .kr::-ev. l llinois and Connecti
cut, were re-elected. These include lf. P. 
Kopplema11 aud L. W. Citron of Connecticut, 
1\ . .I. Sahalh of Illinoi...;, I. Badrnrach of 
1 1 \\ Jersc~r , E. Eccllcr. S. Dick tcin, W. l. 
~i1 •H'i<'h, T. If. l't·y er an cl Joe Bloom of 
i\cw York. 

In ~C\\ ) ork Stal<·, 1'1>rly-fou1 Jc\\ \\t>re 
l'lcct<,d tn the . lal1 Asselllhly a11cl ~even to 
lhc> Staci~ Sennle. 

\Ir. Saul :,1reil and J11dgc> l\IPrri~ Koenig 
\\<'1<' el1 l lecl to the Court ol C<·rn·ral '-it>~ ion 
in '"e\\ ) ork City. .l.T.A. 

~.\XOTIH~R CHrH.CH PH.OTES1' A<;~.\l:\'ST 
AX'l'l-:S l•~:\ll 'l'I S:\I. 

London. 

The Council of Christian Pacifist Groups 
has addressed to the Jewish lPaders a mes'age 
protesting against the outrage of anti-Semitic 

propaganda. 
44 We who are member of the Christian 

Church," the message slates, "cannot remain 
t1mn0Yetl while our hrethren of the Je,vish 
i ace arP being uhjected to a renewal of 
oersecution. As Englishmen, too, we feel 
bound to protest with all our strength when 
this outrage is committed at our own doors. 
We send warm greetings to the leaden, of 
Lnc Jewish c0mmunity and express to them 
our deep sympathy in the trial through 
which their people are passing, and our 
earnest desire that Chri~tians and Jews, so 
close] y related to one &nother in religion 
history, may be drawn together to work out, 
here and e1scwhere, a common citizenship in 
n1utual service. ··--J.T.A. 

HEH.JJI:\ J1':\\'ISH nnDIC~ITY COl'S('J[1. 

Berlin. 

The police a11thoritiP~ haYe ordered the 
Berlin Jewish Communit) to reduce the 
number oJ it~ Coun<·i] from forty-one to 
t \\ enty-one eliminating ten Zionists and ten 
non-Zionists. 

This is the first case on record of inter
f crence bv the authorities with the purely 
internal affairs of the Jewish community 
"hirh was established under the religi ou 
< l"nmunitv laws of ] 84 7 .-J .T.A. 

Sl:WlDE OP GBJOIAX-,JEWISH BAXKEH. 

Hamburg. 

!\lax Nathan , a well-kno" n Hamburg 
Jewish banker, committecl suicide in the 
Hamburg Gaol, where he had been held on 
Lax charges. the German press reveals. 

way slntio1; when he returned 
had. 

;\<'cm din!! to the lHes=' report, police who 
~ca rched ·1 than'"' horne d isc:o\'ered a 
Lreasurr-chr:-.t C'On<'ealcd in the garden con
t<.tining p;cld, jeweller~· and currency to the 
'al ue of 2:10.000 nrnrks. 

F ollowinf! \athan ·s suicide. hi-; :;;on wa..; 
arir:-te;d and C'har~t·d "ith aidin~ his father 
l<> 1·011('t'al .i~~ets a-. well a::, with high 
l1 eas011. 

Exi:;tin~ la\\..; in Germany do not re:;trict 
the amount of !!;olJ and jewellen· anv in· 
cli\ idur.l i.:; allowed to po~sc~~.-j.T.A: 

H . .\SI>Eli'~ ",Jl' l>AS )l.\C('..:\BEl.S" 
''.\ltYAXl:-;EI>.'' 

Berlin. 

Ha11der::- f:11111111:-; oratorio ·· J tHlas .\la<'ca
Lei.ts·' ha::- l>f'cn ··Aryani~t~d.'" the pre~s re

p<·rl". 

The \azi pol'l. H~rmann Burle. \\oiling 
11t1der lhe in-.tnwtion:-; of the :\linistry of 
l'1 opaµ-:111.Ia, ha..; complC'tPCl a new le ·t for 
oralorin \\hi< h i~ hC'11r<'forth lo l>c kncm11 
in Cennany <1=- · J {c ro and PeaC'c." 

'I he Catlwlit· paper .. Cermania," r<'porting 
tllP lit'\\ - , prulc ~l agai11~t the 111utilation of 
llii;, work and dednres: "T th<' figure of 
.I urla 1\h<'• aheu on! a 111aller of the Jewish 
pcupl ? I not thi· figure a C"lcar e ·am pit' 
of' sine re n•I igi1111 hl'roi 111 \\ hi<'h l10uld 
l <' ho\\11 to :dl ltu1n:111 !wing. ?" J.'l .A. 

HHITISH "OHT" 'l'O OPES COPHSES IX 
GtmMAXY. 

Berlin. 

A .Tewi!:'h arti~an institute to train young: 
Cr:nnan Jews \\ill be opened hy the "Ort .. 
i11 Berlin under the p!ltronage ·of the "Ort., 
Organisations of Great Britain, it was 
announcer! here. The jnstitue will have 
'"pcrial coursPs for girls and parallel courses 
fqr adults. After completing their courses 
I he ~tu den ls arc expected to he well quali.fied 
fur erni~;raling: abroad. The equipment for 
thP jnstitutc will he supplied hy the British 
.:Urt-lnion" of Pari~.--J.T.A . 

J,EAJJEH OF BELGIA'S Uli.}XJST MOYB
;.\JE. 'T ANT> TH~J JJ1JW8. 

Berlin. 

M. Degrc>lle, leader of the Belgian Rexist 
rn•JVemenl, gave a guarded reply to questions 
put to him hy the correspondent of the 
"l\ngnff" on the Jewish question. 

f n an interview· with Degrelle in Brussels. 
published in the "Angriff," the Bel~ian 
F:lscist le:lder is 'luoted as saving:-

<r. The Je"s are nol numerically so strongly 
reprP.sentefl in BPlgium. We are opposed to 
au intrusive inm1igration of Jews. When 
Lhe Jewish qu~stion increases in importance. 
Hex will wake an effort to obtain Jaws solvinrr 
Lhi' question "'ithout disturbing the peace.~ 
·-.J.T.A. 

T'rAI1IAX GO\'HH:\ME'.\'J' WITHIHtAWS 
PERMIHSJOX Ji'OJ{ 8PECIAl1 BOOKS 

FOR JEWISH :-;cHoou;. 
Rome. 

The Italian Jewish community is aroused 
by the rpfuc;;al of the Minister of Public 
Education, Sig-nor de v ecchi. to grant the 
c1i~tornary per111i sion this year le> the Union 
of Itali ;m Jewic;;h Comrnunities to publish at 
itE own expenc;;e text-hooks for us~ in thr 
Je\\ish schools. 


